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WEBSTERS
New

International
DlCT!CNARY

THE NEJutlAM WEBSTER?

Dfftre it li I NEW CI5EA- -
- TION, covxrind every

fic'ii of the world'a thought,
notion, and culture. The vnly
new unabridged dicUou.iry in
many years.

Becante ' defines over 400,000
Worilw more th;tn ever

before arreurd between two
covers, a too l'aea. ftooo Il-
lustrations.

Because Itlstho nn'.r dictionary

Because

Bee nse

A "btroko of Genius."

it la an encyclopedia in
i single volume.

It is cotn mended by the
Court, the bcbools, and

the Press as the one aupremo
authority.

D.,.., be whp knows Win
Sueceis. Let ua tell

you about this new work.
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a 4 C KIRRIAM CO..rkUm. SoriwfWW. kW
abattoa tku ptvm. notln rasx wt ( pockrt upi

P.OLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

& Business Directory
Gf A Directory of each City, Town and

Village, elving descriptive sketch of
each place, location, population, tele
graph, shippinr and banking rolnt;

H also Classified Directory, compiled by
n business and profession.

R. I. POLK CO, 8HATTLK

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of l.akrvicw Readers art
Learning the Duty ol the Kidneys.

To niter the Mood is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fail to do this the kiilnrvs
ae sick.

BarkBche and many kidner ills follow;
Help the kid hey do their work.

I Pom's Kidney Tills hnve cured
' thm:ssnds ol severe cmsc.

Prod in the following:
Mr. William Charley, Grape St.,

Mctltord, Ore., says: "The public
'statement I tfave In praise of I'oiid'r
Kidney Tills in llX)7 still holds Rood.
1 tnke this remedy and
f.... that it kects my khlueys in proper

I working ori'er. A fall waa the ctuise
I of ki Inoy complaint in my civso. The
kidney secretions were unntural tmd
scm times 1 httd such acute pains In my

j buck that 1 could hnrdly bend over I

did net Bleep well aud despite the use
j of plasters, lioinicnts a ml remedies ol

various kinds, I continued to suffer,
j While in thnt condition. Down's Kidney
i Pills were brought to my attention Rod
! pnouring n supply, I commenced their

line. In Rbout tvvc weeks I felt better
I and the coDtents of two boxes Ulftde
I me well. I have recommended Doan'a
ruaney mis to mnnv oiner peopie.

For stile by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo.
X. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

THE MOTHERS FAVORITE
A cough medicine forchlldren should

lie harmless. It ahonld lie pleasant to
take. It should be effectual. Cham-
berlain's rough Remedy Is all ot this
and U the mothers' favorite every-
where. For Bale by all good dealers.

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFE - - - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlmen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor '

He will endeavor to keep our Market well
supplied with the choicest

Frest, Salt and Smoked Meats
5 lbs. Lard, 90c; 10 lbs., $1.S0

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

The Examiner Publishing Company
has one of the most exquisite and

most complete lines of Import-
ed and Domestic Calendars

ever introduced into this
section of the country

for inspection

w
If interested, Phone 521, and

we will have our sales-

man call and show
you samples

Examiner Publishing Co.
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

TOUR OF CENTRAL

OREGONIS MADE

Railroad Men Report Ac-

tive Conditions In
States' Interior

frrnnl.n Mr.. M . W i I m Me.

Murray, general passenger agent, arid
I lisrvey F.. Lounshurv, general freigh
latent of the U. W. R. &. Co., returned
j yesterday trom a tour of Central Ore
gon, including1 an automobile trip from
Rerd to 1'rineville.

"Icnple in the interior are optimist-
ic," said Mr. McMurray. "They are
prospering with the presence there of
thu railroads as they never have pros-

pered before and the future looks
bright to them. But it will take time
and lots of hard work to develop Cen-

tral Oregon. The country needs farm-
ers and not real
estate speculators. The farmer s ought
to have offered to them some system
ot rensoi able loans, so thnt they can
improve their lHrni ana make it of real
value to themselves and to the state."

Public Improvements are in progress
at Bend, Redmond and other interior
cities and settlers are steadily drifti-
ng; in to take up the vacant land.

ADVERTISERS MET

IN G2NDCQNGRESS

With the adjournment of Congress
Tuesday last week the end was written
to two years of epoch making struggle
within partv ranks: and to three ses-

sions of effort, only partially success-
ful, to adjust the dfTerences between
a democratic house, senate under
democratic-progres- s control, and a re-

publican president.
The Sixtv-secon- d congress opened in

1911 with'a special session called by

President Taft to consider Canadian re-

ciprocity ; it ends with an extra session
of the Sixty-thir- d congress only a few
weeks awy, to be called by President
Wilson for a general revision of the
Payne-Aldrie- h tariff law. National
co' ventions, the birth of a new party,
a penerBl election, and a complete
change of administration have inter-
vened between its beginnrg Bnd its end.

Activities of the hhort ses-io- n now
closing1 have been limited almost en-

tirely to routine work, because of the
determination to leave to the new ad-

ministration all of the importunt sub-

jects of a general character.
Perhaps the most important develop-

ments of the entire CongresB and a

few of the laws passed are the follow-

ing:
Canadian reciprocity law passed, but!

rejected by Canada,
Wool, cotton, metal and free list

tariff bills passed, but vetoed by Presi-den- t

Taft.
Constitutional amendment for popu-

lar election ot senator submit to the
states.

Shipment of liquor into prohibition
states forbidden by law.

Arbitration trestits with Great Brit-
ain and France negotiated, but failed
of ratification because of changes
made by the senate.

Termination of the treaty of 1832

with Russia demanded by congress.
Notice served on the world by the

senate, that the United States will not
permit foreign nations to secure mil-- !

itary or naval footholds where they
mihht threaten the safety of this
country.

Investigation ma le of formation and
operation oT the United States Steel
corporation.

Pasbed eight-hou- r law covering all
government contracts except on the
Panama canal.

Nearing- - Deep Level
Ft. Bidwell News: Within the next

three months, Manager Cutler, of the
Modoc, expects to cut the main vein
of the ore body where the bighot val-

ues should be found. He has penetrat-
ed the rhyolite flow and believes he is

now close to the permanent foundation.
In a few days he will be at the '200 foot
level, from which point he intends
cross-cuttin- g 100 feet each way, with
the expectation of finding the stuff
for which he is looking and hoping.
Of course, the shaft has encountered
good ore at raanv points in its descent
but what Cutler is after is the big
source of the smaller showirigB above.

Buys Texas Cattle
Alturas New Era: C. A. Crowder

and Lon Shedd came down from Davis
Creek on Tuesday morning's train.
They were on their way to Reno on
bosinesa and Carse informed us that he
has purchased a large number of cattle
at El Paso, Texas, and will ship them
to Modoc as soon as weather condi-

tions will permit,. The cattle were
raised by the Mormon settlement in

Mexico, and Bre well bred hand, ell
being cows. They are not of the long
born variety, so well known in former
yeara in Texas and Mexico,

Let the Examiner figure on
your next fob Printing.

EXTENSION WORK

TO REJSCUSSED

Organization Heads Will
Confer On Plans

For Work

Poniard, Or., Mar. 4 (Special to the
Kxamii er) Probably the most impor-
tant gathering scheduled lor this month
is a coi.feretice of all trie vurioUi egrl- -

cubural li ferents on the suhiett of
how to get ti e fullest possible I pin fit
from Senste Bill 72, providing for
the extension of the work of the Agri-

cultural Colh'ge throughout Oregon.
This measure, which has just been

passed by the Legislature, and been
signed ty (lovernor West, is considered
one of thu most significant mid far
reaching laws ever enitcted, and the
approaching conference, called to- -

gether at the Portland Commercial
Club by Dr. W. J. Kerr of the Ore
gon Agricultural Colli ge, is for the
purple of tskii g advantage of the
opportunity pro ruled to the fullest
extent.

Organisations represented will he the
Grange, the Farmers' Union, the Ore-- j

gon Dairyman's Assaciation, the Pure
Bred Livestock Association, the Co-

operative Cheesemakers' Association,)
the oolgroers' Association, the ;

Northwest Angora Goat Association,
'

the County Commissioners' Associa-
tion, the State Bankers' Association,
the Portlsnd Union Stock Asso lation,
the Oregon Irrigation Congress, thu
Oregon, Central Oregon and 1

Development Leagues, the farm press
and railr a t officials. It is du'ired
to get the fu.le-- t Information and the
ideas ot all on this subject and learn
how to launch, the ex ten ion plnn in
the best possible way.

CASCADE RANGE

- CONTAINS POWER

Well to the west of the great rock

hairier which in the early days of the
republic whs assumed to he the natural
western boundary of the United Sinus
lies another great belt cf elevated land
surmountid by a very chaos or rug'id
peaks and pyramids the Cascade
Range of On' gon and Washington. In
then" n.ountains exists mi li e vhuust- -

able store of potential wealth much of
it beloninp to the na'ion not pre
cious or useful metal, for mines how-

ever rich must eventually become ex
hausted, but a wealth f running
water, an endless chain revolving with
the seasons. In thu opinion of trie
hydrographic engineers of the United
States Geological Survey few areas in
the United States presents more favor-

able opportur.ilies of the rtovtlopmeot
of water power than thst traversed t,y

the Cascade Range. The general al-

titude of the crest of the range is 6,0(0
to 8,000 feet above sea level, ami the
higher peaks extend into the region of
everlasting snow.

From Rainier in Washington to
Mount Shasta just south of the Oregon-Californi- a

line, both more than 14,000

feet elevation, many snow covered
peaks are the perpetual fountains that
supply the flow of strong rivers run
nitig westward to the coast. The pre-

cipitation of the area is heavy, the
Cascade Range receiving about l'0 in-

ches of rainfall a year.
'lhe streams of the Cascades posiess

in high degree the requisite character-
istics for the successful development
of water power, namely, Btetp grad-

ient, abundant water, and comparative-
ly uniform flow. Add to these the
enormous resources of timber, metal
and other minerals, and lands as yet
developed only in small part but prom-

ising an extensive future market for
water power, and it becomes apparent
that the large area of country sur-
rounding the Cascade Plateau have in

the undeveloped power of their streams
great potential wealth. Complete
surveys and plans for development of
unused power privileges have not been
attempted, such work teing moreprop-erl- y

left to those who contemplate
actual development. The purposes of
the report are rather to show the power
resource at the basins described and
to indicate In a general way the rela
live value of the individual power
privileges U. S. Geological survey.

Taft's Budget Message
Taft's much talked of

budget message was submitted to con-

gress last week. The substance of the
plans was to propose legislation that
would wipe out the national debt in
20 years after July 1, 1914. Congress
should set aside $45,000,000 annually
for the purpose. That would be $15,-000,0-

a year less than the present
amount required by law. That fund
should be invested in 3 per cent Gov-

ernment bonds and in 20 years the
debt, Mr. Taft says, would

t e retired.
Many economies in conducting the

government is also proposed.

J. C. Oliver huM 10 head of iuuIch
and liorsts for wale, also a fe choice
milch cuvvs.
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t'IKM IN HOUTIIKKM OIIMION

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES

OF LAKE COUNTY
BEST LANDS

'nr stih rltlior fir niiti'k or jrr-vu- ll

ii nil iwri'nsfM.
f. W. MAXWELL A. SON

LtKIVIIW, OH KO OH

J. L. LYONS, U. D. 5.
OcntiM

Office In Watson's Hlrnk. Lk
view, Oregon
CUti i Ver nri-n'- . m Mi ius'
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LOW FARES WEST
SpringColonist Period
Daily, March 15 to April 15

To All Central Oregon Points

mm)ummiuiiRv.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

,s7 I'u at $:to oo

Mlmiri.fiolls 30 00

Ihihilli 30 OO

KiihxiiH City 30 00

IHii.ih.i i 30 00

St. .In-r- li 30 M
Uiioh, 30 00

FltttSI UTllKll KASTh'HX i'Ol.XTS .V I'Kt H'OM'H .V

Till ytwr irlrmls In tin' foist of tills niimrt unity of nmvlnu; Wrnt
nt low rutr. I'lrrrt train via I'.urlliiirtnti Kmiti', Snrthrrn
Vitrlth; (Vre.-i- f Surthrnt, .s'iAtc. '; I . ,P Sr.it I If , utnl On-gn-

Trunk Hull way a.

You rim ilrpuslt fumls with nwl W'r.st-lioili- tickets will hp

fiirnlshi'il n'n;i In the I'ust.

W. D. SKINNER, Traffla Manager, Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bend, Ore.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates 5tagrs, carry. I'nltcd 5tatct Malls, l iprrsa and Paaaangera on tha
following routs:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTOnOHILES OIM WATi:t IN CONNrCTIoN WITH TMR 57A1R

FARi;.V On. Way Wound trip

Klamath Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Plush Route 4.00 7.00

Lak.vlcw tI. Ofllc.
Plu.n .... Sullivan Mot. I

KlaniMih Pall. . . Aai.rlcaa Hotel

SHAMROCK STABLES sr.
CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Homes Hoarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing find give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER
AND ,

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS

S


